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A Voice from ACrlc*.
i ,. MONIIOVIA, LiB.-iHiA, Japuary 3,18Q9.-
I have lived now in this horne of tho
African nearly t,weuty yerura;, but I baye
.not forgotten the pceneB jn,ol$ Virginia,
nor tho kindness of many wbit,0 friendsin for ¿nor days. I wish''it wná* Tn myppw^r'to return Tór' nr tirai», that myVök»1'might bo beard by- my colored
brethren nf .the Southern States.

I um auxious for their fate. As I sit
here, on the shores of this continent
filled'with white men, I cannot bnt bo
fearful in regard to the futuro of tho few
millions of people of my own blood in
the. South, now left to their own re¬
sources. I see a tide of whito mon pour-'ing'over those fields which have' hereto¬
fore fed them; n tide coming from tho
overflowing populations of the Northern
States of Europe. I remember '

cw that
tide, when slow and feeble, swe4.- off the
native Indians; and now, as it rushes in
its might, what is to Hhield tho trans¬
planted African from its waves ? I can
think of but one hope for him.

If, as a body, the colored people of the
Sooth shall identify themselves with the
White people who now ocenpy and hold
the soil, gain their affection and confi¬
dence, and become useful members of
their communities, they may float above
the torrent and still dwell in' peace
among tho associations of the past; other-
wiso they must, in tho lapse of years,bo buried beneath it, or like drift-wood,into tho burning zono nround the Equa¬tor.
And yet tho occasional letters and pa-

Sers we receive here from the United
tates tell us that political demagoguesfrom the North, peddling politics for

:their own profit, are exciting onr race to
.hostility towards tho whites. If theyshall become the dopes of such emissa¬
ries, their fate is sealed. The scattered
white men on this continent of Africa
might us well array themselves againstthe native tribes of black men, with tho
expectation of meeting anything but de¬
struction in the pursuit of such folly. I
feel some confidence that tho more intel¬
ligent portion of the people of color will
not be led astray by adventurers, who
will use them while they reap any per¬sonal profit from pretended friendship,and'desert them wheu they please. But 1
thb mass have not had time to loam les¬
sons of -political wisdom, and tho pros¬
pect fills mo with siulucss. If I could
but make them hear mc, I would appealto them to make common cause with the
whito people of their own land; to take
advice and oounsel from such men ns
hate been known to them through their
.livesfor their high character and honestyand intelligence; to seek tho wei faro of
tho people on whom they must dependthrough all time for their own prosperi-1ty; to do no act which shall give to tho
white population just cause for enmity;and thus identifying themselves with tho
communities in which they dwell, obtain
for themselves the most powerful of, allies
in the struggle against those forces which
threaten their very existence. Say this
much to them for me. S. W. W.
THOMAS JORDAN.-The people of tho

South will not shed ninny oceans of
tears over tho disappointments add fail¬
ures of ThomoB Jordon, qnondum chief-
of;staiT to tho peerless Beauregard, and
now fillibiiater among "tho orango
groves and vine-clad hills of ouo of Co¬
lumbia's most lovely isles."
This man Jordan is nn officer of talent,And performed good service under tho

ill-starred flag of our lost, but not un¬
loved. Confederacy. But, the war end¬
ed, ho must gratify some old personalspite by writing a shnmoloas article for
tho more shameless Harper's Magazine,in which he vUifies his fallon chief, Jef¬
ferson Davis, then a grief-stricken pri¬
soner in tho gloomy casements of For¬
tress Monroe.
Mr.,Davis may have committed errors.He doubtless did. But they wero

"errors of the head-not of the heart;"an4 the ex-Confederate who could hurl
at him the envenomed spear of slander
and detraction while suffering in the

grison-houso of tyranny, for the cause
e loved so well, is not tho man to re¬

tain the respect of even those Southern
men who could not fully endorso tho
policy of Mr. Davis.
General Jordan's article in Harper'sMagazine wus doubtless tho result cf

disappointed ambition. Ile probablymeasured his abilities by a higher stand¬
ard than Mr. Davis did. But ho can
offer no justification for his coarso and
vulgar attack on bis unfortunate chief.
Now, bo hus been disappointed again.He went to Cuba, it is said, with thefond expectation of'being mndu secondin command of tho Cuban rebels; but
that position lins been denied him. And,should ho escapo tho clutches of the
Spanish troops, und return to the UnitedStat os, we shidl doubtless bo regaled with
another characteristic magazine article
from bis wormwood pon.
{g(¡<> on, Jordan, in your career of filli-
bueter. Tho peoplo of tho South will
try to forget, but they can never forgive
you.- Washington Star.

Napoleon is reported to bo endeavor¬
ing to suppress a book on Mexico, which
Juarez is about to issue in Brussels, and
which will contain all the secret de¬
spatches sent by Napoleon to Maximi¬
lian, with other very important paperswhich li. N. prefers should never see
tho light.

THE LABT COÎ^EDÈBATE PmsoWsn.-
On yesterday, thoro waa iu thin city n
man who -claims to bo 9 Con huh-ra to
States soldier, just return i np to bis home.
His story, if it be trne, is certainly a
strange one. Ho gives bia nonie as W.
A. Ellerson, and says that bo was ii mem¬
ber of Cobb s Legion during tho war.
He isa yónngíórlking ninn, apparently
twenty-tbreo or'fbur yearn old, and hue
lost both bis right.leg nod. his right «ye.His story is that ho is <i native of Jackson
County, in this State,,anil tlmtj ho joinedCobb's Logion soon after the' breakingont of hostilities. He served with that
caniLjand up to tho buttle of Gettysburg,in the Summer of 18G.'J, where ho lost hjsleg and oyo, nud wus taken prisoner.From the timé of his capturo np to the
surrender of tho Confederate armies in
18G5, ho was confined in a military prisonat Elmira, New York. Released when
tho war terminated, he sturtod livme,but stopping a few days in New York
city, ho gotliimself into difficulty, which
postponed his visit home for four years.Stumping along the streets with bis
wooden leg one day, he was cursed by a
negro for a damned rebol. Johnnie's
spirit was not completely subdued by his
long confinement, and drawing a knife
OR quick ns thought, he plunged tho
blade into tho body of cuffy, and stretch¬
ed him dead in tho- street. Of course,
bo was immediately arrested, and incar¬
cerated for a Becond time. His trial for
murder followed in a few days, nnd JumesT. Brady, tho grent New York lawyer,affected by the situation of tho soldier,volunteered in his defeuce. He was con¬
victed of manslaughter, but through ho
exertions of his counsel, aud his own pe¬culiar situation, the court only sontenced
him to four years' imprisonment in the
Blackwell Island Penitentiary. He
served herc until a few days since, wheu
his timo expired and be was released.
Ho made his way to this place, and was
furnished by the c;.j authorities yester¬day with freo transportation to Athens,which is not fur from his homo in Jack¬
son County.

\ Augustin Chronicle nml Sentinel.

Captain Cameron, of tho PetersburgIndex, wounded in a' recent duel, is still
suffering from his injuries, but is im¬
proving, and will soon be able to resume
his editorial labors.

White Sulphur Springs,Greenbriar County, Wext Virginia.
THEHR celebrated Hörings; so favorablyknown for their valuable Alterative Waters,charming slimmer climate, and au one of themoat fashionable resorts in thc country, wasoponed for company on thc loth ot' May, andwith tho extensive improvements that havebeen made will l»e prepared for tho comfortable
accommodation of from 1.500 to 2,OHO persons,tho WHITE SULPHUR is now tho Westernterminusof the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroadand thc cars of that road (in connection withtelegraphic facilities) will bo running to thoSprings hy lat July. No pain a or expenso havepr will bo spared to secure the comfort able en¬tertainment, in alt thc varieties nf accommo¬dation, of tho largo number of vi-dtors thatwill resort to tho Springe the present season.Ono of thc best Lawn and itali boom Bandswill boin attendajiot}.. An extensivo Livery hasbien provided, and amiable arrangementsmade to facilitate every Innocent and recrea¬tivo ainusoment appropriate to a fashionableWatering Place. A number nf Fancy ami Mas¬
querade Balls will be given during thu season.Charges will bs f¿5_ per week and f'JO month;children nnder lt) years i»f age ami colored ser¬
vants, half price;, vtiito servants, according to
accommoda I iom

PRYTON S x CO., Proprietors.May 19 tl3 White Sulphur Springs, Weht Va.

HEALING SPRINGS,
Hath County, Virginia.THESE SPRINGS will be open for the recep¬tion of Visitors on tho Int ol June, withample accommodations f<>r «lf>0 persona.Th«y aro accessible, by the Chesapeake andOhio Railroad, Passenger leaving thc cara atCovington Depot arrive at thc Springs in fourboura, by comfortable stages,over a first-rateturnpiko road of easy grade, paasing in fullview of the celebrated Falling Springs, andother picturesque mountain and water scenery.The luxurious and invigorating eficcts of theHot and Cold Baths arc acknowledged by allwho have Used them. The accommodationsand management arc equal to those of any cityhotel.

Pamphlets, deecripiivo of the virtues of thowaters, and attesting their wonderful curativoproperties, can be procured by application to
Messrs. Purcell, Laud <k Co., Richmond; Ked-well tc Son, Washington City; Coleman tc Ro¬
gers, Baltimore, Md ; Bullock tc Crenshaw,Philadelphia; J. H. Webb, New York; or fromtho Agent at tho Springs.Telegraph Oflioo at tbo Springs.Board per day, 18: nor week, $20; per month,175. M. IT. HYIUSTIN, Resident Physician.DUNLOP,MONCUHEA CO.,).Hürdi W. FRY, [ Proprietors.A. T. STOKES, JMaj 20 *12 JOHN L. EUBANK, Agoot.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA,, SOUTH CAROLINA.

11HE Proprietors t o pleasure in annonne-ing thisolegantly-iurnished Establishment
now open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho tablo will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of the soaaon-both from the NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin tho refectory ovorv day from ll until 12*.WM. GORMAN, I

", "QH. H. BADENHOP, | P«OP»»TRS.
May 30

_

Measuring Faucets,
(GUARANTEED correct, at manufacturers'~X prices and freight, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Special KTotloe».
HOW HOSTEITEIt'S DITTtfDSCVUE

NUT-SHELL..-Tho office of tho stomach ¡8 to
rouvert th<j food info a ere um-li Ito jopi (I ii iii,talleri chyme. Thia is effected partly hy tho
action of a; solvent, oullod tbs gastric joice,
which exudes from Ute coat iug of tho Btomach,
and partly hy,a mechanical nioyenienWf»f%that
organ-, which churns, a« it were, tlio_disfolvtng
aliment. Thc ohyino passed from tbo'itohine'.i
into tho duodenum, or ontrance toV&hfcwolB,
whore it in subjected to tho action ofTltir'hile,
and the nutritious portion of it converted into
a fluid called chyle, which eventually bccoOVCB
blood.
Now, it is oviJont that if the great solvent,

tho gastric juico, is not produced in Biifllcient
quantity, or if tho mechanical action of tho sto¬
mach ia not sumoiently brink, the first procsss
of digestion will bo but imperfectly performed.
It is also clear that if the liver, which plays
such an important part in changing the nou¬
rishing portion of tho chymo into the material
of tho blood, is congested, or in any unnatural
condition, tho second process will not be tho¬
roughly accomplished. Tho result of the two
failures is dyspepsia, complicated with bilious¬
ness.
The mode in vhich HOSTETTER'S- BJLT-TER'S operate in such cases iu this: They in¬

vigorate tho cellular membrane of the sto¬mach, which evolves the gastric juice, therein
insuring an ample suflluienoy ur tho fluid tc
comploUily dissolve the food. They also act
upon tho nerves of tho stomach, causing ar
acceleration of the mechanical movement ne¬
cessary to rednco the food to a homogenoufmass.

*

They also act specifically upon tin
liver, strengthening it, and so euabling it tc
produco au ample and regular supply of bile
for tho purpose of converting the nutrition!
particles of the chyme into chyle, and promotethe passage through the bowels of the usclesidebris.
In this way HOSTETTER'S RITTERS cur«dyspepsia and liver complaint. Thé oxplanatibia is plain, simple, philosophical and tn».Juno 17_'_tG
cri'mi-osopiiv OF1 RIAKRIAGB.-;

KEW Cornsn OF LECTURES, as delivered at tin
New York .Museum of Anatomy, embracing tb<
subjects: How to Live ami What to Live for
Youth, Maturity and Old Age^ Manhood (¡ene
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla
tulenco and Nervous Discasen aceonntod- (orMarriage Philosophically Considered, Ac , A tThese lectures will bo forwarded ou receipt ufour stamps, by addressing St/c'y Raltiuior
M nanum of Anatomy, 71 Wost Baltimore stree!Baltimore; Md. May Cly
TI1K .HAUK I AUK KIM«-Essays on th

Errors of Youth and Follies of. Ago in rogar
to Social Evjfs, with certain help for the orri»
and unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter enyi
lopes, free of' charge Address HOWARD A*
SOOIATION, Box P, Philadelpbia, Pa.
May 4JSV ¡imo

WANTRO-AGUNTH-$75 to $21 0 jilmouth everywhere, malo and female, t
iutrodudh the Genuino Improved Conunn
Sense" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE." Th
machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quiR. coi
bindi braid and embroider, in a most superii
nm imer. Price only $18 Fully warranted ft
live years. We will pay fl,(KO for any macliir
t hub will few a stronger, more beautiful,!moro'elastic seam than our*. It make» tl
"Elastic Ixick Stitch." Every nt con 1 stitt
can be cut, and et ill the cloth cannot be pull,apart without tenting.it. Wo \n\? agentuTrn$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a con
mission from' which twice that amount can I
iftdo. Address, SE.COMB & CÖ., Pittsburii'a., St. Louis, Mo., or Ponton, BMRJ *

CAUTION.-Dq not ho imposed npon I
other parties palming off worthless cast-in
maobinea, undof the «amo name or otherwifiOurs is tho only genuine and really practiccheap machino manufacturar!. May 2'.) 3mo

WA'Vl'Kl»-AGENT*-To «ell tin- Ara.
can Knitting Machine. Price $25. Tlsimplest, choapCHt and bes) Knitting Machii

cvor invented. Will knit 20,1 00 stitches pminute. Liberal inducements to agent*. AdrosB AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINEDBoston, Mass.. or Ht. Louis, Mo. May 293mc

Arrivals.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table ai

piekliug purpoaes, the name quality whi
my customers have heretofore prpnounc"«he-best we have ever need." ' J .' t
White Wino Vinegar-warranted.
Orango Brand HAMS-abovecommendatic
Bologna Sausages, Dessicated CodiJuli.For sale by< GEO. SVMMERK
Juno 1 i

.-?-? -?---J.-^-fcr
Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCK*,>
. 12 Rooms,

2. 7.2d Class Citv Residences, 6 to 10 Room
3. 5 3d Class " " 3 to 6 .

"

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main stree
5. 10 " "Lots, in other parts of the èity,G. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,7. .14 Tracts Land, within 3 miles pf Columlfrom ten acres te 1,000,8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acr
'J. 2,422 neron, near Kingsville, on* ot the b
cotton and stock plant at ion M itv tho count

10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some
them very désirable,11. 10,000 acres'in lidgeihld-several tracte

1.!. Mill and Planting Property in l.exingtoi13. 13,000 acres in Charleston -phosphate a
other Lands,

14. 2,500 acres Farming Landa in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Green /iii Court House,10. 11,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2.000 " in Kershaw,18. 1,000 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,P.). 21fi " iu York -rich in gold.20. 7 Fine plantations in Abbeville.21. 85,000 acrcB of Land in Florida.
Parties dusiring to purchase or sol! prop«will lind it to their interest to consult us.have correspondents in New York, Philadclpand Baltimore, to whiuh point» wo constat

Hood descriptive listo of properly for sale.
March 6 GIBBES ft THOMA.'

Bacon and Flour.
i)A f\f\f\ LBS. Primo BACON SID*¿51 J.\JU\J 200 bbls. FLOUR, at 18 to
per Barrel. . For sale by E. AG. D. Hon

Claret and Cider.
1CASK TABLE CLARET on dranght,Champaguo Cider on draught,Stock of WINES unusually foll, from C<
mon to flnoBt grades, and offered at verypricesby_GEG. SYMMER!

Cow Peas.
f\f\f\ BUSHELS COW PEAS for saloUUU in quantities of twenty biiBhel
more. E. A G. D. HOP]

Charleston Advertisements.!
Economy in Eu^l and Labor. tÓÍNCE our introduction of'the Imprpved'H K'Tonoiio STOVES, thoy-'havc steadilygained in public favor, bttA sro 'now used not

univ for vin-ifHIM eulinarv purpei-en, but alsofor' lMlESEItVfNO FRUITS. ; PISTOLLINGHOSE WATElt, PREPARING LARI), Ac. Intho Nursery and Sick Rbdm,thfey aro invalu¬able. Dentists, Chemists and Manufacturers,and others, who nood PORTABLE li EA UNO
APPARATUS, will.find then) admirably adapt¬ed to their wants.
A lar^o supply of Hie above, and also of the

superior OAS STOVES, on hand aud for salo
at manufacturer'* prices, wholesale and retail,by J. B. DUVAL tc SON,No. 887 Kin/r st.. one door North Libert v

April 3ii3ino Charleston. H.'O.
SOUTH CAUOlilNA STATE

Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine.
(Official Organ of thc South Carolina Staù' Ag¬ricultural and Mechanical Socicly¡)
AT au early date, the subscribers will pub¬lish tho iirst number of a Monthly Maga¬zine, devoted to tho development of tho mate¬
rial interoets of this State, and tho whole
South; and will distribute 5,000 copiea gratuit¬ously, so that every one may seo what lt is bo-
fore subscribing.' They intend to make it thobest and.handsumcst industrial magazine over
published at tho South, abd they ask tho cor¬dial co-operation of every good citizen in this
enterprise, which must redound to tho publicwelfare. Persons wishing copIeB of tho first
number, will please send their addreas to

WALKER, EVANS à COGSWELL,Mav 0 12 Charleston. S. C.

FUJiNlfUKE,
SOFA WAREE00M9,

175. 177 and 17a King titreet,
Üliarleston, SS. C3.

DAN"IEIi H. S1XCOX,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HANI), a largoand well seKctod assortmcut of

C a b in e t Furniture,
OF Till'. LATEST AXU

¡MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which ho odors at priced that cannot fail to
please. A Un,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,

OF EYFRY DESCRIPTION.
Tho Best Assortmout over offered in this

market.
N. B.-Goods carefullv packed for slopping.March 1» ^^'JL.

STOhL, WIG lt II «fc CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

»87 «BO
Domestic Store. KIN0 Kr" | Lace Store.
Feb37 CHARLESTON. S O. Iv

J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 ANO » ATLANTIC; WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVINO ampi«; means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

cniitiniug himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSIKFXK, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce tn him may, at their

option, have their cnn.-ignmcnts sold either in
Charleston or New Yoik; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬
mission.

Ill Ff 1;KNCI s:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. 0.; Col. Wm.

Johnson,Charlotte. N. C, ;Hov. T. O Summers,Tennessee; lion John Pg King, Augusts. Ga. ;Mesura. George W. Williams .v Co., Charles¬
ton.- s. t'.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor <v Co.,New York. At.»il 2H flv

SILVER and PLATED WARE. SPEOTA-.OLES ANO EYE-G PASSES, in great variety,with the best quality of PERISCOPIO LEN¬
SES, which are adapted vith great caro.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired.Carnets, Diamonds and Precious Stones

mounted to order. JAMES ALLAN,
307 King street, Charleston, S. C.

April 21 +3m

TI!,Y

PAHKUI M'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISIASr.» Or THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
tnsT ART BÍCOMMIXPSD HT TU».

MEDICAL, IT-ZV.Ö ULT "V.

IIEGKMAN & CO.,
AGENTS, NEXT YO II Ii.

Manufactnred by C. F. PÄNKNIN,
CHEHICT AITS APOTHECARY,

CHARL Iii S T O N", S. O.
Sal« Oy Druggists Every to?' ¿re.SJS.

Feb 5 tly

SUMM EE
?EL USL S.'IIO O M B Z

BLACK and FANCY ALPACA HACKS.
Dino Flanuel Racks.
Skeloto*» Suits.,
Brown, Drat» and'White Linen Suits.
Whito Buck and Marseilles Vests.
Whit <¡ Linen Drawers.
Whitu Jean Drawers.
Gauze, Moririo Shirts.
Lialo Thread Shirts.
French Yoke Shirts.
Ties, Soarfa, UandkcrohiefB, Gloves, Half |

BToso, Ac.
PANAMA HATS.
Boys' and Men's Straw Hats.
Patent Ventilator Hats.
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, Ac.

R. db W> C. SWAFFIELD.May 29

New Booka at Bryan & McCarter's.
TRAVELS In Java and East Indian Archipe¬lago, with Maps and Plates, by Bickmore,TravelB in Alaska, by Whymper,Phineas Finn, tho Irish member, $1.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, by CountessGuiccola, M.75,
Palestine, Syria and Ania Minor, ky Freeso.How he Won Her, by Mrs. Soutbworth, $1.75Pro-Historic Nations, by Baldwin, $1.75,Colorado,its Parkeand Sh mnt ainu, by BowlesTwo Life Paths, a romance, by Muhlbach, GOTho Factory, by Miss Braddon, 75 cents,Cometh up as a Flower, 60 cents,Now Photograph Albums. Chromos, Ac.Marooner'« Island, sequel to Young Maroon¬

er^ May 20

Hams, &o.«.í/^WRANGE" Brand HAMS, best in market.\J Pure Leaf Lard.
Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues. «Ve.For sale by GEO. BYMMERS.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO Ano BILLIARD TABLESin complete order. Marble andSlate Bedding, with Ball«, Onesand Counters Included. Sh ar&. Griffith's make. Will bo sold low. Call atDec13 G. DIERCK'S.

Wine Bottles.
."ii \ GROSS Wino BotUeB, for sale ty«sl/FehU E. A G. P. HOPE.'

Pocket Corn ^Heller.CiHÏKLtiS 0 bnHhols of oom per honr. A smtllÖ boy can can uso thurn. Any Isdy can- usothem, weight 1 round. They BOpply a wantlong needed. Will wear always. TakcB everykernel off tho cob. Price, ouly *2.
April 28 J. A T. R. AONEW

Family Supplies. ;,
yrrr--a

'

CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK^r-^k TEAS,'¿¿"IjljH 10 casca Dalian Maccironi,'HD Young America and Culling]3tK!j2lc|BChco?o,Freak Country Raitt r,Trime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,Hocker's Self-Raising Flour,Raker's Chocolate and Cocos,Superior Cidor and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Lacuara and Rio Coffees,Orango Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hams,Jeffreys' and McEwen's Scotch AICB,Barclay tc Perkins' London Porter,Catawba^ Wino and Champagno,Heidsick* Champagne ana Claret,'All fresh, and for sale low byJune*_E. A G. D. HOPE,
TH E C^LËBRATED

A.T.STEWART&CO.
SoleAgents

FOR THE UNITED STATES.
IS FOB. SALE

AT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY
~X7S7~~ ZD- IJOVO cfc Oo.,Columbia, South Carolina.And agents for the Ehiplre Sewing Machine.June 9 Imo

ORGANIZED 1868. FOCH LARGE SHOWS IS OSE

A. COXIOSSÍIXJ AGGBBGATION

S m» OLYMPIAN SPORTS
V^?iS2 fi

IMÍÍ^^ New Orleans Circus & Menagerie.
U^AV^^SK^-^ Tho only organiza! iou of Ila-kind extant, projected and ( quippedVVE9*^\L.V withiBouthern capital, managed and directed hy Southern men, and\ujr its perambulations confined to Southern Stator, and by far tim moat^L«*^C^5f* eloK'int, attractive and satisfactory exhibition now traveling.VATS^NÏ coí" c- T. AMES.. Proprietor.W5*5evc\% DOO. CHAMBERS.RusineHS Manager.Pvv* CaPT* J- L- *BBB8E.i.Treasurer.Pr. "^^r, The entire combination will exhibit at

Iii *ùJ\i il Columbia» Monday, June 28, at 2 and 7 P. M.
¡jjU-Jffiv I }' Introducing a series of entertainments pre-eminently beautiful novel

r ^ ^ au<^ Rdc'resti^ig, ufloetod by'fSg^wjL k A SCORE OF BEAUTIFUL LADIES.I tfvf j The most fascinating, accomplished and elegant in the Arenle Pro-
fession.

|\ ry A LEGION OF M ILK ARTISTS.m&Sf'i^r They have few equals and no superiors in phases of daring and agility.m/^JfC\ I A nco OF I.IOV TAURUS.
ita I «\ » Malo and female, the personification of miraculous and incoinprehcn-I lil« I wblo courage and iortitude.l^EK- A M0ST EXTENSIVE MEIiAOERIE.rdmJ^uaW^ / ^ raro V*ua Beasts of nearly every known speoiOB, and of every geo-ytJf /^-<f?'s^ I graphical range from tho Frigid to tho Torrid /ones.JV^/^S^HS. A »BRU OP THAINED I IO li S KN.Tte^%^C£ ii achooled almost to the point of rationality. Miracles of equino ac«i/ft )^a~ 0 comfilishments.yÇç^\^ Clowns, Musicians and Comedians,\\V J. ruf Brimful of rich humor, ravishing harmony and acooptablo facotia.\\\aai) yr together with all tho necessary ailjnncts to render it tho largest, mostWML fy* complete and rationally interesting amusement combination beforeli&i/PSjV' I tho public.

THE GRAND STREET PROCESSION
kí^^áST ll Will eclipse in gorgeous dieplay, extent and novel features, amongT'i9V^ ll wh,oh wiU be theTURNINO LOOSE LIONS, BENOAL TIGERS andM B\ LEOPARDS, anything of tho kind ever before witnessed.% I For description «ec Company publications. Juno 13 6


